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The following Reduction in Prices will continue untiJ we
are tired of selling our Splendid Goods

CALICO 30 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 20 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON 18 yards for 100

WHITE COTTON LG yards for 100

BLEACHED SHEETING 72 inches 25 yard

LADIES VESTS 10 cents each or three for 25

GINGHAMS 20 yards for 100
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Ladies Sailor Hats and Boys Suits Marvellously Cheap
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The Old Time Lock

A lock which robs back 1000 years
is a curiosity indeed Tho lock in
question is au Egyptian one and is
mndo of wood as is tho key In
Bpite of this fact however tho
model ou which it works is exactly
the sumo as that with which wo are
familiar

A staple was fixed on ono sido of
tlm door to which tho lock was
fastened aud iuto it a wooden bolt
fixed to tho door itself was fitted
When the bolt was pushed into tho
staple it liboratod tbreo pins in tho
upper part which dropped into
holos in the bolt and kopt the door
locked for it was impossible to move
the bolt until tho pins had been
lifted This was accomplished by
the key a straight pieco of wood at
tho end of which are three pegs
which lifted the pins in exactly tho
same way as tho levers do in a
modern lock

ThiB addB another to the long list
of facts which go to prove that not
only is there nothing new under tho
suu but that with all our civiliza-
tion

¬

aud onlightenmont wo have not
advanced vory far boyoud tho people
who lived in what wo in our mighty
self aggrandizemont aro pleased to
call tho bonighted ages

How Dlplomntn Aro Thwarted

Mr Ourzon mado au address at
Mauuhoster on December 1 in which
he spoke forcibly of tho way in
which diplomaoy was hampered in
tho modorn world by tho press
Tho foreign correspondents of all
tho largo papers aro continually
giving Ilia public Btartling informa-
tion

¬

about Boorettroatiesor alliances
or ponding negotiations Thoso
gentlomou aro vory ingenious and
versatile but tho public forgots that
they are not usually called right
into the interiors of Foreign Oilicos
They simply hang about outside
and pick up what of rumor or notion
they oau and telegraph it as authen-
tic

¬

news Then tho Foreign Secre ¬

tary goos down to the House aud is

WHITE MUSLIN 10 yards for 100

MERINOS and CASHMERES 12 inches 25 cunts a yard

LACE CURTAINS 8 yards for 100

LACE CURTAINS 75 cents a pair

WHITE BLANKETS 100 a pair

LADIES CHEMISES at 25 cents

a

furnish

Gk SILVA 420 FORT STREET

at ouce questioned by excited mem-

bers
¬

as to the truth of the alarming
news He has to reply that ho hns
no information on tho Biibjout and
then there is much muttering about
his evasion aud about tho Gov-
ernment

¬

being always behind tho
newspapers in information In a
day or two the whole yam is oxpos
od but by that time another ono is

iuvented just as good aud so it goos
on New York Evening Post

Whore Adam Stood

On tho top of tho Mount Soma
nala or Adams Peak in tho Island
of Ceylon stand a rooks which is tho
groat Mecca of Buddhist pilgrimB
For centuries thoy have boon
journoying upjtho mountain which
is tho highest on tho island to pay
their devotions to the isolated rock
According to tho true believers
after Adams fall ho was takeu to
tho top of this mountain by an
angel From its summit tho first
man wai shown nil the ills that
humanity is heir to Proof of his
presence there is showu in a foot-
print

¬

upon the solid rock This
impression is five unci a half feet
long by two aud a half wide and
shows six perfect toes It is also
claimed that the chain bridgo across
tho canyon near tho saored foot-

print
¬

was put thoro by Alexander
the Great

IB

Trappist Honks As Farmers

Among tho most successful and
thrifty farmers in Oanada are tho
Trappist monks who have changed
desolate tracts of land into fertile
farms A writer who recently visit-

ed
¬

their settlement at St Norbelt
thus describes their way of life
Six hours from 880 p m to 280 a

m for sleep G hours for devotion
G hours for manual labour and G

hours for tho reading room and for
private work No Trappist clerical
or lay is permitted to eat fish or
flesh food All aro strict vegetarians
Yet thoy all appeared to bo physic-

ally
¬

strong clear eyed and eloan
limbed
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